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Elizabeth Fry.
. NINETY-FoUn years ago there

lived in Norwich, England, a
notierless girl of twelve vears.
lier mother iad just. died, and
she was left in the care of
otiers. Site was sensitive aid

timid. Without a good, pions
inotier to guide such a t nature
she Va.s atI a great loss. To
add to lier mllisfortine she was
considered dull and did net

.like to study. Sie grew obl.
stinate silld becamlle worldIv.
iiilded. qle lvd dress, aid

wore a scarlet ridinîg habit und
purple sleeves with scarlet
lacings. She vas fond of
nusie niid dancin g, and these
led lier into exciteimlent, vaniity
and flirtatiun. These things
wveint ui intiul she was beven.
teenui years of age. It will not
do to forget lier nale. It
w:s flivaetli, and lier fathîer's
nane was Jolin Gurnev. Site
was beorn May 21, 17S0.

Elizabeth's maotier wsL ait
earnest Cliî:ti. ier fiie.
ness of characte:r was sici
itat the influience of it nover
left lier dauglter. At the age
of seventeen the prayers of
that good iother for lier he-

gan tu be ansn ard, nd El a.
betl's lie.rt wvas led to God.
Althlouglh thbere were many
influences to ltead lier awav

imm Christ,shie remained lirt
in lier iiobtler's faithi. lier
fonmier timidity was clnînged
into courage. Hfer obstinacv

M

ELI7ZAI3RTIH FRY.

first founlid it, was like going
into a den of infuriated wild
beasts. Women, almost with.
out clotiing, huddled together,
serVaiuing, begging, and thi-eat-
ening witl awful violence.
Not long afterward, under the
influence of Mrs. Fry, the
change vas mnarvellous. Loud
and angry words vere no
longer heard; order and pro.
priety now reignîed. As re-
lated by a visitor, the picture
was one never to ho forgotten.
Around a table, occupied in
sewing, vere many of the
womnen who so lately lad been
filled with wrath and turbu-
lence. At the hcad of the
table sat Mrs. Fry, reading
the Bible, and explaining as
sie rend, while ail listened
respectfully, and many with
eager interest. Instead of
scowlinig, lecring, and ill-sup-
pressed laughing, tihere was in
the counitenances of the womlien

ait expression of self-respect
and coiisciousness of their
improved character and con-
dition.

The work begun at Newgato
broadeneti, till not only in
Engldnd, but throughout
(reat Britain, the Channel
Islands, and Continental
Europe, her influence was
brought to bear upon the ele-
vation of prison regulations
and convict life; remedies in
modes of punishnent and dis-
cipliue; and the crection of

turnied iito ai. godlv firmiess in what teen years old, I believe i have iever devoted al lier energies to prison buildings neccssary to the carrying out

she believed to Ie t te Gospel awakened frot imly slecp, day or iiglit. rcforin. A writer in an exchange of lier systern. Ii her extensive

she heard pereacied gave lier iew witioit. ii tirst thouîght bei:ng how gives the followitg account of her travels, she was received by royalty

ýiews of life aind duty. Site learnled best I Imiglt serve de Lord." i beautiful aid leroic life: and governiment oflicials everywhere

the value of that excellent Christian Soiîe time after hler conversion she "Soont after site united vith the vith great cordiality. They followed

grace, self.sacrifice for dit good f united vith the Quakers, whose doc. Quakers lier iltness to expouni the hier counsels, and joined herin ieas-
thiers. She felt that God had call trines anti custons site fliv enîdousedi Scriptitres wms recognized, auid her ires of reformt ; and site ènjoyed tho

ber to do some great wçork, anld with aid observedi. lit 1800 she weas m Lar. elo(îueice and power as at preacher rare privilege of living ta sece nost of

noble firmnness of soul she devoted riled to Joseph Fry. li 1813 site gave lier great influence. But it ias lier reforts beconte laws of the land.

" Irsef to it, niot drmiiig of the mtîade her first visit to Newgatte prison, as a prison reformer thtat she was mnost Organizations w'ere founded by lier for

Nattess of the wmork hvliici site sioul tutt four vvars after that she succeeded eiiiinient. The revolting conditions of the improveinent of prison life for

limplish. Oine of tie secrets of lier in establishing a school and maniufac. prison lifo in Great Britain at thait female and juvenile convicts; for the

Pet success may be learned frot tory vithin the prison, organizIe atimne, and tie, causes tliat led ta it, improvemientof prison discipline; for

me of lier latest wonds. Site said, ladies' associationi for the refornation, cainot be detailed in a sketch like the protection and reformation of

'Since ny lieart was toucheid at seveti. of the prisoners, and theinceforward i this. To visit Newgate as Mrs. Fry juvenile offenders, and of females after
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leaving prison ; for tho protection of
searvats in tiies of emîuergency ; and,
in fact, for nliiost vevr phase of liau-
mîîaan need ; lier lbut e t of the kind
beiniig th founding (of an or<l r called
t he " Nursing Sis ers, a I.mid of
vomiiel to be traineîd ias unura s f.oIr th

sick.
.Site p ton tho heaenly home,

<keii,ber' lî, 1I a t te ag- of
sixt'. live. Sootn after lier death, ait a

pub1lîiit eetig ini Londonii, meî'.îires
were tikein for establising, as a tit ting
mu menli tii ii<ltt her iiir'y, <he liza-
Ii'thi FI-y Refug,' for allbrding tom-

pora ry f.11d ai shltel ti)o d tite
fenales on tlieir discharge fromt netro-
politanisos.

Martin the Monk.
"lul: 4hm 1 .iti.i airle oer nily i :

The in-t ted a,e lire thle long shadow s
phl y,

tGo<lh.rrreîl by sitube.uns, thlrough) tlia.
saîiîit:er ilaiv

Whîy <do tey seem less~m calin anid sweet!'
h ee satit,

Pba.inlg thle soleimi.naig nave at will.
.\lartiii the nitmk, Ill iant oin In-tle-il.

" Was it. lbiut yest"-r<l.ay I kntelt wvithin
ly spui't vell, thua l'ooks4 aero s the hltil,

.\nil w th city, ni:lt< ureathe.. hushei'd,
1ai s tilI.

Nor îlr-nl a tiouglit U:a iiight he calledl
a sin ;

For nlr see:.naI.<el oilit (halvi to ,e

Of pora1iing Go.1 th oughl aLll eternlity.

" Was 1it lbt yetterlay I l<l s0 laite
Tite c'loister cool, anld watched the sha<ows

fui
Uixmi ti nonled stonae. ork of the wall

WVhzen one wlio eaine cried: 'At the outie'-
gate

A kiis.iii, brutle'r Martitn, w.tsa for thee.
A:nl prays tha:t thou oulb ' pan, to(Galilee

" In the carveil iorci, the lovelv (altlce,
Froum wlic a glimpse of roofs and courts

is seen.
Sui.touclicd. vitli niany a Iriglit-Cl<aîl

foiann beweci,
I greete<l hoint authi glaýincs, for tliat lie,
.ly kinan'.aaîmu, lirouaght ine friina niy <î't.tait

T'iilingi fron lips o i. a long tiie Ilundi.

" He spoke of home, of pa.rents. ati r lite
pain

That on had hmllorne, if toit.:< j,ý , Lait
life.,

Tol of saucce<, of triumpli, arni of strife;
Then-i tuarnie< lhirn to the busy wvorbiatgains.
And I. the înouk, b<ack to mny celi <lait go,
Vith ,lowicast face and) fuoots3tcps sad :aini

slow.

" Ah ! what a imarrow cell is ine, iait hai e;
Cunl I han triipedlaccl ao the otier

wouild ?
Love~'d, amid thei hîaner of su.-eens unîfurle-.)

is Iy lomg life to 1, nie consta't piver,
Ioinded by gi-ay ethliral atrcle still"
.îghî'ulithe yoinig ionik ;ilaL oh a.

liiil.

wn I ! ish lr wV lown. thhl

Atnil alartini, lmingi maw tlhat gracious hicad
'Thornrowunedl sat weary, uid witl tearsa

"Lord, I will follow thee ! iiy cross is light,
My heart as thine !i aadl with tes words

ahi' i-av
'lilpee frui the wall ; sant Martin pas

away
B.ack to lais cell . nid fromn that suminor

nliglt
No ainaaa s.ig pi ii5 to Godi witli lustior

'an 'iartin, monk, at Lin'oln on tio-Ilill.
Al TJhî''e ar Roud.

A Brave Boy.
LAUnA .1. nturpN\lousE.

T'Iu' hig farmi w'aggon stood at the
front ge, ti. led with veetables, fruit
and poultry, aud irs. Maxwell hurried
iî't wit h a big-ket of sweet, fresh

Ibutter.

iTer little son ] Dext c' followed hatr.,

proudi carryiiig a basket of eggs,
laid by lais owi little black Spamnish
liens.

lie lad g:athierd the eggs fromi the
iests, day ifter- dayl', saying iIn a glad
whisper to hiimself, " Thuese will buy
the preseit for dear little manaa1111a."

It was the first thing hie thouglt of
in the c ining, and the list at night-
the pretty book of poctry lhe intended
buyiig heu' for Chiristmuuas. lIeow glai
she woal be, anid how sle would love
to read it aloud to hina of the long
winter evenings.

Dexter wa:Ls only ten years old, but.
lit w'as a1 quiet little fellow, mîauch
given to thiniklig things over seriously
to himiiself. Iidieed, life steanel- sober
enough to hium, for lue understood naow
thiat lis fthcr's frequeit spells of

icknuies." were really fits of'drunken.
ness.

Thie sad trutla camie te haimia with a
shock oe day, whien ain anigy school-
mate sail te him, "g Your father is
unthing but a drunkard, tayivay."

For a moment Dexter's eyes-flmaslied
ad' rathful words rose to lais-lips in

reply, lit like a cruel stub the'thought
tlat it muight be, thnt it ws-tùe, went
thirougla lis haraat.

For a little vhile lie stood silent, his
face dyed scarlet vitli shauiae, the bot
tears w<ellinig u1p in lais Ces, till they
fell upon his burning cheeks; then he
rui for honme and amother. île felt
thit. le could not endure the shamue
.ad grief and disgrace, without his
mothers camforting words; su hie ranm
id tiare% limself downi by lier sia).,
9iand lhauryiig his face in lir lahp, crid

as if lis hicart wvould break.
\eiv tenderly lais nother stroked. W a 1 el if y c loir,

Wlere tic glaci nugels w.it, tupona hlie woayl
W~hetre lîmng the cructitis, au ray .huii fal
cinte si IAdco;oigb ked tO Iiiin ef t.cn fi-

'CIoiliii te St tult ta i] 4î cii,%% il ft Ille. great, sonu'oNv. I>exter lasteaaed, tliti-
Ai.1 lartin, seing this, wa'su au to kaiel, jiist kepui cf h><"" saîbsîtlîîml
For tIant lis soil : revereint awe di t.l.lra s

".i,.rtin' I lore uipoli tle croass fir dieu tO rt'helie" tli auStuce Of ut. <ai.
letl amc'cc, v tua it 10,,aa-m'îa.1 mi wat lus littitht'u swelledl m'idi ilidi":m:a1-a.nlitess pan nlsroa. it

thou tuou, guid a tierce tiire to
Fosaee--3srinkinig fromt thy burden

l*)% ?îag~mc c~..tl wichied men Neli
.\arti, canst thou aot bear thiy"cs'ete for coaxei luis ie ilo'gloolus, Nv'lure

mt" lir spen sp a for d piks i subidg 

liardly eariaed, and so inuch needed at
home.

So, that cold Decemibher miorning, as
he stood for a moment at the gato with
hisi mother, lie understood perfectly
what she meant wien slo said, "l Dex
tei, love, t.ake good caro of papa, ail
ho sure to have haim start homaie early
this afteriiooin."

"'l'Il do my best, namnîa," lae said
carnestly, proud and glad that si
trustedi and depended apon huai.

It was in exciting tiie to hin, for
they lived fifteen miiles fromt the towna
to whiclh they were going, and ho had
onlly been thiere two or three tiaies
since lae could remîember. Thte rilo
througl the Woods, over the roughi
country rouais, to the littie city, was of
gireater iliportiance to haim thian a trip
to Europe would be to iianiy of iîy
younag readers.

They drove slowly to the town, witen%
at last they reached it, lais fatler Call-
ing out loudly, " Itere's vouîr sweet,
fresh butter and souand cooking apples!
iHere's your icmaly Irish potatoes and
fine fat turkeys for Christmas !"

Occasionally soie busy lioisekeeper
or' cook ruslied to a window or doo,
tharew it open and bargained for some
of the things they lad to sel].

Soimetiines, when the loads vero nîot
too leavy, Dexter carried in the things
pur'chased, and this seeied mnost ex-
eitinlg of aIl. Soîme of the ladies were
very kind to hiu, and sone vero
so cross they fairly friglhteined hinm out
of lis wits.

One lady looked so pleasant and
spoke so kindly that he ventured to
tell lier about lais ownm basket of cggs,
.mnd the book lie wantcd to buy for lais
mother.

T'o his joy shle botght :all of thieum,
and gave limîa a beautiful picture paliper
beside, for which lis shiing eyes and
smailing face told lais delighat and tininks
so well that the lady vent into lier
home àgain ahiost as happy as the boy
liiiself.

WIlei lue weit back to the waggona
he disalayed the shining silver to lis
fatther. Mr. Maxwell took it anid
thrust it into his own pocket.

The tears .sprang to Dexter's eyes,
uais lipas quiverel <as ie said,

But papa, I want tuat money to
ibusy a book for imlamisa, to give to lier
t o.liorr.ow.,

"All right, msy son). WaLit. till we've
sîold out our load, thena we'll go to a
book store, amd you can pick out what

ouoi ple.ase. y have to buy somae lian.
nels and shoes too, but there is plent.y
of tiie yet, and ynu might loso your
îmonaey if you carried it su loig," said
lhis father.

Uexter tried to feel that it vas ail
right, but not evel the siglt of the
pretty picture.paper could keep lis
hieart froma beimag hîeavy.

At last eve.rytiiing wais sold but a
fe.w leads of cabbage, and as thmey
passed a saloon a miuan came out and

":Stop-a minute, Maxwell. I vait

somle ed hbago for slaw. l'm going to
have a frCo linch to-night."

.Nlr. Maxwell, looked- troublodc and
said slo vlya

"r laven't tie to coineie - tq-day.
Got the. boy with .no, and I'n ii- a
hurl y to get home before it snoWs.
l'il bring-tle cabbago, though." .

"Oh I papa, papa please don't go I
Don't sell hin the ciabbago at ail, or
let nie take it to hin. Oh I please
don't go inside the saloon, papa," Dex-
ter said. pleadingly, but his father
shook oit the little detàiiing had, and
went straiglit to the saloon, looking
half ashained and roluctant, and yet
not aving strcngtl to resist tho
teiptation.

Ponr little U)extel w.aited patiently
a lf hou r or iore, antigelr, grief ant
fear baattliig in lais heart, the tears
dropping upIon lis face in spite of hima
self. At hist i could keep quiet ln
longer, and called out:

Papa, papa, pi eatse comte iiow.-Tii
so cold :and it. is getting late!"

Ilis fatier camiie to the door, looked
out, ind said lie vould come in a
minute, thenl venlt back agailn.

Anîother lialf.lhourî wemnt by, and
Dexter ial again, but n1o one ai.
svered. lie gr'ewa desperate at hast,
mid ran to the scaloon door aiid puslied
it open.

There satt lais father at a tahi.' with
a lot of rouagh.'lookinîg amen% who were
playinl.g cards, drinking, smoking :anîd
swearing. Tte sight friglitened Lex.
ter, and the odors froma the roomai sic'k.
ened himau, but lhe reniembered his )io
mîlise Io lais mother, and tried to coax
his father to go home, but inà vain.

At last soie of the men tried to
make Dexter drink somo heer ton.
Tie little fellow refused ind<ligiiantl ,
and left the saloon, despair and grief
albniost overcomi ng huai.

Ile climbed into the vaggon again,
and sat there till lie was stit' aid niutatmb
with coul, :and it was nearly sin-,et
when lis father at last staggered out
of the saloon1, so drunk that h. 4ook

two of lais coupanions to hellp him ilto
the waggon.

lie t. . : the reins fron Dexter, mid
started dit horses lioieward.

Dexter ventured to say, "lapa,
cai't we go tu the book store tanow,

please"
"No! monish's lali goie-ain't got

tnothain' to buy thin's with ; 'sh.up!"
Dexter hlad feared this, and his heart

aclied witl such a dlîli, leavy, holo
less pain as 1 hope nay .never come o
anyone who reads this story.

People looked at thten curiously us
they drove through the streets, soie
pitying the little boy and his dlriunken:
father, who couild scarcely keep his,
seat, others ridiculing themn ilu a mumlama
lier thnt made ])exter's blood boil.
lie was glad whena they entered the,

qamet country rond, wlere there .were
io prying eyes to witness ais shame

and humiliation.
Soon it began .to grow dark and

Dexter could scarcely.see the outflines
of the road. His father hmad dropped
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tie reins, and was half sitting, ialf
lying on tho seat in a drunken sleep.

Dexter took the reins in his little,
chilled fingers, but could not sec well
enough Lo guide tie horses, so as they
went to cross the railroad track, one

of lhe v'aeels struck a projecting tic.
ite jolt was but a slight one, yet

sliglt as ;t was, it threw Mr. Maxwell
out of ite waggont.

He fdll in ite iniiddle of the track
but did not seen hurt at ail, for after
nuttering a few indistinct words, lie
fell into a sound sleep again.

Dexter sprang out of tite wa Iggonî
aad rat to ls father, while the Iorses
walked quietly across Ihle road, stop-
ped a inoment, and then trotted briskly
Ol' towards home.

At lirst Dexter did not realize the
full danger of their situation, he was
so thnkful to find his fathter uninjured,
but after awhilei'en ie hald tried
again and again ta arouse hlim, oi to
get bitta off tho track, a great fear took
iold of hlim. Vhat if a train should
comie before his fathter awoko? le
turned sick and faint witl terroi ait
thto tiouaght of it. Oh I lie Ilust 'et
lhim off that dreadful track? lacid lie
not promgised lis muthler that le would
take care of-hi 1

Vitlh scutength wonderful for so
sital a boy, lie pushed and pulled until
it seemeed to himtu hlis arms anad back
wotild break, but his efforts were use-
less. Ilis father was a very large tan,
and in his drunken stupor was a dead,
heavy weight,impossible for Dexter to

For a fow minutes the little fellow
sat down in muinte despair and leIpless
aisery. It was growing darker every
moment, and the snow wvas begininiuîg
to fall in little icy particles that stung
hilmt sharply.

Tie strango stillness, the awful lotie
liness of the place, added ncw terrors
for hiùn. IHo knew, too, how uniasy
his nother mnust be by this timele; how
site ran to Vite door every moment to
sec if they Iad coie ; low briglt :nd
Warin tie sitting.rooti was; how lis
little sister played ho.peep with his
baby brotber, wlile hie vLs away off
iere writh lis drunken father, and nto
other humat beineg near hit.

Suddenly a lie frou a Sunday.-
scinol lesson lasiied througi bis minad,

For tl, O God, sttst ie." It was
the greatest comnfort la hima at onlce.
After all, la w'as not alone, whiein Goal
could sec Imian. Sui'cly iven, if God
saw uhim, lae vould pity him and l-Ip
lirnt save. lis father.

lie thrust his clad hands ilto lis
pockets to warn themt, wlen suddenly
Ile felt soute maatchtes in his pocket,
tiat he had put thero to ligita a 1bon-
fire. 1crlapjs le could build a irte ad i
k'eep lis fatier and himself frot freez-

le groped arouand in tite darkness,
bUt could find no fuel but a long
slender stick.

Suddenly lie heard a sound whicla
Inade lis heart stand still vith terror;

the distant rumiible of an approaching
train.

Ilc sprang to his fatlher's side once
more, calling and pulinag litm franttic-
ally, but in vain. Then le began try.
ing to break the stick, holpinIg to set it
ot firo witlh bis maateles, but it vas
green and tough ana would not break.
Oh ! if le lad only .,oimIu iper-any-
thing thaît would miake a lighît. le
thoiglt of his coat, but it was woollenl
and would not (10 ; then of lis little
shirt waist - 1hat would surely burnl.

Just then, far up thge straight road
lie saw thie coing train. Fortunately
for tien, it was running slowly, as
tiere was t slight upgrade. Vitl
sihakinîg lianids le tore off his- coat and
then lhis waist, Lot even feeling the
cold wind and icy sn beaing on bis
tender skir1 .

More quiekly tian I have told it he
put the waist on tite end of a stick,
set tire te it with a imkatch, and ranl
vithl all lais might directly toward the

comuainl train.
Ife knlew le risked his life, but he

mnust keep his promise, anld " take care
of papa." lIe coulid be spared, but if
lis father should bo killeil who wild
take care of dear mut:uutauaa. anti the
little ones 1 FO.r Cheir sakes he inust
die if necessary.

Again the words, "IlThou, O God,
seest lue," rang througli lis brain, and
then, blinded by the dazzling lacnd-
light of tho engine, and weak fron
friglit and exhtaustion, lie feull ot lis
face in tho centre of tie track.

Tie engincer, who lad seen tihe
intratîmîg signal, iad whistled oit brakes

anid reversed lis engine as quickly as
possible, but wlen the train came to a
stantd, anld the tircttan had jumped out
to learna wlat was te inatter, brave
little Dexter vas lyinlg alnost uider
the wIeels of Lite locomotive, too weak
(o say anlythiig but "Save papa-le
is asleep oit the track !"

By this fitin the passenagers began
to pour out to iearn u'.mut was the
cause of tllay, uait a kind old gentle.
mantat piekod Dexter up tenderly, add
carried hiti iito Lite warm, briglt ar,
while tle firemati :taad a brakeinant
went dowN, the track ta finit thie sleep-
inag father.

Wlenl tiey fonid hitma they gave
hit stcit a tlotrotII scouring' vitl
cola sntom. besides sotmte iot ery genttle
pouding, that tey soni iad hi utpon
his feet and in his sobier setises.

Mlcantimie )extt lad told bis pit i-
ful story, anld was kissed and petted
by tle lady passengers, and called a
brave little tana by tie gentlemen, till
lie frit that it mnust be a dreain, front
vlicl he le ged to awaken anl be il
his mother's arms.

Tle'M r. Ma:.vell was brought inito
te car aiso, feeling otetrcotte with

horror as le heard of the risk lis little
boy lad run to savo lais unwortlay
father's life. le took Dexter in lis
aris and kissed hina over and over,i
the tcars streaming fron htis eyes.

"Don't cry, papa--just bo good, and

lever, never aigain go into a saloon,"
said Dexter in a whisper.

I wrill Iever touch a drop of liquor
of atny kind again as long as I live, so
leilp tIe God," lis father said solennly.

It seemaed to Dexter then that his
heart wras sinaging for joy, anld wlaiet a
dear old lady ve liamt a 1 Jtvely book
of poemîs for his mnotiher, and a gentle.
manin who lad gone thlrough tho car to
tell ail of tha other gentlemen, camae
back and gave him tenl dollars ail for
itimself, te greatness of lis joy malde
hit sUpeeclless, but they ail under-
stood liow grateful lie vias just tie
saie.

Tae conductor lad kindly ollered ta
put iiim oi' at a station onlly a mile
frolin their hote, and in a few minutes
tiey were there and climnbed ont into
tite snow and darkiess aigain, followred
by the kinad wishtes of ail the patsseigers.

The way hte did not seeti long ort
cold to Dexter, as wrapped ai a wrarmai
siawl a lady iad loanîed himi, he
trudged eicerfually by his fathaer's side,
holding to the stroi" iand that was
iuer a< Jin ta touclh intoxicants.

'J'ha v. as a luhappy Cll istinats Eve in
Dexter Iue, wlien, seated by a
cheei:rful fire, after tiey haud eatea a
warmi suppc:, and Lite iorses, itat lad
comie straiglht Ioimte, lad been attended
to, Mr. 3Maxwell told lais wife of the
resoition le iaid made, and of the
bravery and tliougitfuwitass of thcir
little boy.

'Wlent Christmas i niolti aag camue
briglit and clear, Dexter gave Lite
beautiful book to lis iappy motier.
Site ciasped imii in hler arns lovingly,
calling huai lier tru'elearted, faithful
boy-lier litule iero-and to botht of
them it secened alil nature was singing,

Peace ot earth, gool wrill toward
men," and Lite world had becoie to
tihceu ainaost like ieatvenl.-Union
Signai.

An Argument for Prohibition.
DIAGRAM OF TIIE ANNUAL COST IN TIIN

U.NITED STATEs.

lonte and For'gn Missionis.$5,0oo,OOO

Public Elucation........885,000,000

Suagar and Molisses .. $155,000,000

Boots and Slhoes.......196,000,ooo

CottonGo ods..........$210,000,000

Sawed Lumtber .. .. ,233,000,000

Iron and Steel ........ $290,000,000

Meat ................. 303,OO,OOO

Bread ................ 8505,000,000

Tobacco ............. S600,000.000

Liquor..............900,00,000

-- ortland Herald.

With Women's Consent.
(Ueneral Nettleton spoke. of li liquor

trailic tas a Imtillion-rooted wrroing whihli
las grwina iith ,comanx's consent for a
ttoutsnd years," and Afra. MoVean repllies
in the L'tnion Signal as follows:)

YES, tho consent of tue latuib tu the hand
tlat is poising the kiife !

Yes, the consentt (if th wurmt to tho foot
tiant is etushing its lifo!

Dumiiab, like the laiab and the w'orm, denait
any voico of her own,

Toki that no argunent lies in ier leart-
broken ttoan.

Over a ialf.orpiaiiel land how the mlother.
heart yearns;

Over its wronîgs and its same how the
iother-Ileart btnIIa ;

Yet shot is gagged by the law, has no vote,
has no voice;

Othter, tmiake laws foi lier chiidren and ho
huas no choice.

ilace the lite vota in lier hands, it shall
never lie bartered nor lent:-

Atl ti ote shtil (Itre to atlliti taitt this
crinme has "' a woltnan's contseit.

Changed.
TIiiu is scarcelv a man so hardented

but that ane tender spot. tay be fuignd
in lis hieart. If thtat is geitly toucaled,
tVie iai responds. At a religiouts
meeting in Scotland Lite follwing
anecdote was told becantse it illustrated
a drunkard's scnsitivetne'.s to the iiflu-
enco of a dead child whoma -le had
tenderly loved. A iislhcrtman, wh'lo
iabitually drank to excess, used to 'sai
fromta a siall core ot thle Scoteh co:îst
to the ising grounds, several mIile's

out ot tihe ocean. Tltte w's n ligt-
iouse .o guide haimt. tnot evei a 'beacoi.
ligit, and tie channel wa intricate.
Wlei tie fislhermllan lhad taketi a dr'op
too matucl antd nighît Iad fallena, it wtas
dangerous work eteing that cave.
ilis little son) used to vatelh for his
fathIer's cominig, anld :s soon as le saw
himia he would runu down to tie point
and cry out-

"Steer straiglit for Ile, fatlier, anad
you'll get safe lotme !"

Thge boy dlied, and on evening, thte
fatlier wvas sittinîg att a lonaly iresidi ,
lis conscience troubled bittm, for lie
lad bren tlinkinmg ovei the sints of tls
life. .As tie niglt settledl down lie
thtougit le lcard Vite atbice of his boy
sing out througlh thae darlstss,--

"Steer straiglt for Ie, father, anad
yotu'il get safe iomtue."

Springinag to hais feet, lae caled oit:
You're rigit tihis tinte, 1a11 soai 1

From that motent he wIatts a clanaged
timan, onae mihose sobit-i and pioa. life
attested the genuineness of his convie-
tion of truth ana Iis puipose.

'Judge iot." Despair not of any
soul, wliatever maay bc its lalpses. You
know not its seciets, its struggles, its
prayers. A righat word may rouse its
tltent energies, and a simple incident
amaay give force t ue. wing of rigit
resolutions wlen discipline, dangors,
and tIe imost solemnlta evetnts hatvo failed.

.A TRUiw fricnd is forever a friend.

IF a mnu is riglity lie can't b too
radical; if wrong, he can'tt.-bo-too coh-
servative.

a. -' '; T
r -.
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OUR S. S. PAPERS.
"%n TAaZ-osTAeu raRm.

The best, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the
most popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly .................. $2 00
Methodis*Magazine,96pp., monthly, illustrated 2 00
Methodist Magazine and Guardian together.. 8 60
The Wesleyan, Halifax, weekly.............. 1 60
sunday-school Banner, 82 pp. 8vo., monthly.. 0 60
Berean Leaf Quarterly 16pp. 8vo ....... 006
Quarterly Review Servie. By the year, 24c. a

dozen; $2 er 100; per quarter, 6c. a dos.;
50c. per 1e

Home and School, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
copies@ .................................. 030
Lessthan 20ocopies...................... 0 25
Over 20 copies............................ 022

Pleasant Hours, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
copies... ......................... 030
Les. than 20 copies ................... O0 25
Over 20 copies............ ........... o0 22

Sunbeam, f.rtnightly, les than 20 copies .... 0 15
20 copies and upwards................ 012

Happy Days, fortnightly, less than 2) copies.. 0 15
20 c kpies and upwards.................... 0 12

Bereas Leaf, monthly, 100 copies per month .. 5 50
Address: WILLIAM BRIGoS,

Methodist Book and Publishing House,
78 & 80 King St. East, Toronto.

C. W. CoATs S. F. HUESTIR,
8 Bleury Street, Wesleyan Book Room.

Montreal. Halifax, N. S.

Home and School
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, APRIL 23, 1887.

*2cSOOO0
FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

Mission Notes.
FRoM the Annual Missionary Re-

port of our Church we quete the
following:

Repentance of Mrs. Saito, Japan.-
She was an idolator, aged 95, but hear-
ing of God's great love, of his Son's
atonement, and of human sinfulness,
her heart began to move; and, after
deep thinking, she at last came to
understanding that she herself is one of
the sinners against God, and truly
repenting of lier own sin, was baptized
at Hamamatsu. She will perhaps be
the oldest wôman who was baptized in
Japan since Christianity came frem
without. We must thank God for
that great blessing.

THE INDIAN WORK.

In British Columbia, as the direct
result of missionary effort, tribal wars
have entirely ceased, heathm villages
have been transformed into Christian
communities, and the grosa immor-
alities of the dance and the " potlatch "
have given place to assemblies for
Christian instruction and sacred song.
In the North-West simifiar results
have been achieved, and it has been
demonstrated that the advancement
of the native tribes in intelligence, in
morality, in loyalty, in the arts and
refinements of civilized life, keeps even
step with the progress of Christian
missions. Very significant is the fact
that during the revolt in the North-
West not ohe member or adherent of
the Methodist Church among the
Indians was implicated in the disturb-
ances, and it is now generally acknow-
leged that the unswerving loyalty of
Chief Pahan and his people at Whitefish
Lake contributed more than any other

I I
circumstance to prevent a general up
rising of the Cree nation.

PORT SIMPSON DISTRICT

stands well to the front for successfu
work among the Indians. It i;
especially gratifying to observe th
self-reliant spirit that is being culti
vated among them. They contribut
liberally out of their poverty te aid ir
the erection of places of worship, an<
many of them show praiseworthy zea
in carrying the Gospel message to theii
heathen fellow-countrymen. Of Pori
Simpson Mission the Rev. Thos. Crosb3
writes as follows:-

" This is our twelfth annual repori
from this mission. We came her
strangers to everyone, and have tried t(
preach faithfully the everlasting Gospel
and on every hand the work has spread
In 1875 we reported 112 members,
all on trial. In 1885 the District
reports a membership of 862. Twelve
churches have been built, besideý
school and mission houses, and thou.
sands have heard the Word of Life.
Numbers have joined the Church
above, and we say with gratitude,
' What bath God wrought!' The year
just closing has been one of much bless
ing in the midst of great trial. Deatih
has invaded our own home, and some of
our people have had a similar ex
perience to pass through. One little
boy was dying and said to his father,
'I do so much wish to see the mis-
sionary before I go.' I had been away,
but returning home went at once to
see him and talked to him about Jesus.
He said, 'Now I know that God has
heard my prayer, and I can die in
peace.' A poor man came here to die.
He was nursed and cared for, and
when we would speak to him about
Jesus, he would say, 'Yes, he is my
Saviour.' He left his little girl to be
cared for in the Home.

" The Sunday-school has had an
attendance of about 140 during the
winter months while the people were
at home. Great interest is shown in
committing Scripture to memory, and
a number of the scholars manifest a
desire to love and serve God. The
old people are still as earnest as ever
to get the text of the Sabbath morning
sermon in their own language. One
old man named E:ioch, although crip-
pled and often unable to get to church,
recited thirty-eight texts recently
which he had learned in this way,
for which he received a Bible. The
mission ship, Glad Tidings, has done
good service, having travelled 9,000
miles and carried the Gospel to many
tribes, as well as taking lumber to
assist in building."

OF the Canada Methodist Magazine,
the St. Louis Methodst says: This is
an admirable family magazine. Upon
ts merit it holds an equal place with
mny other family mîagazine we know.
[t will be founîd equally acceptable to
Methodists in the Dominion or in the
United States, for everywhere Meth-
xdism is one in faith andpirit.

3CENES IN CAIRO.

The Fishery Question.
WE take the following from the

New York Christian Union: "Put

yourself in his place " is a good motto
to be applied in the settlement of all

disputes, whether national or indi-
vidual. The Canadian Methodist

Magazine thus puts the Canadian
question. as it is seen on the other side
of the border:

" The Canadian Government, we
think, is willing to extend all custom-

ary international courtesies to Ameri-
can vessels engaged in legitimate trade
on our coasts. But when they come
to steal the bread out of the mouths of
our fishing population, that is another
matter. Having ruined their own
fisheries by the reckless use of the seine
and other methods, unlawful in our
waters, they would soon destroy ours
also if permitted. It is not only the
right but the duty of our Government
to protect the harvest of the sea of
those who have no other harvest. The

present writer thinks that scaroe any
one in the Dominion receives so many
letters from the poor fishing villages
of the Maritime Provinces as himself,
and in some of these the poverty shown
is distressing. . . . Is it upon these

poor, starving fisher-folk that a great,
powerful, and we trust chivalrous na-

tion like the United States wants to
make war ? We reject the thought
as an insult to the hunanity, not to
say Christianity, of its people."

The Senate bill which has given the
President the power to retaliate ou
Canadian shipping, and has finallY
passed both houses and received 'bis
signature, has not made it his duty 0
to do; and we venture the hope that
he will have a broad enough outlook,
to see that there are other interests At
stake besides those of the Americae
fisheries, and other and better ways
even of protecting the American fish-
eries than r.etaliation.

Bedside Poetry, a Parents' A8sistant in
Moral Discipline. 143 pages. TWo
bindings, 75 cents and $1.00. D.
Lothrop & Co.
The literary editor of the NatiO&

gathers together nearly a hundred
poems and parts of poems to read to
children going to sleep. The poeW'
have their various bearings on morals
and graces ; and there is an indes
called a key to the moralities. The
mother can turn, with little search, to
verses that put in a pleasant light the
thoughts the little one needs to har
bour. Hence the sub-title.

1*
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He Leadeth Me. the Pyramids in the distant shore be- Literary Notes.

Wr Patures green?.Nt alwayu; tme- yond the dark inlet of the Delta- The Midnight Sun, te Tar and die
genjiNowsahoyBut let us pay a visit to its bazars. Niilis. Adventurea and Observa-

knOweth best, in kindness leadeth me A walk of a quarter of an hour acros tions in Norway, Sweden and Russia.
ay ways where heavy shadows be, the open space before the hotel and By J. M. BUcKLEy, LL.D. 72 Il-

.of the sunshine, warm and soft and through nameless streets, with little lustrations, 376 pages. $3.00. D.
brght, interest gave to the Franks, brings us Lothrop & Co.

tI fthe uunshine into darkest night; into those crowded arcades of merchan- Dr. Buckley, the brilliant and ver-thuld faint with sorrow and affright, dise They are broader, higher, more satile editor of the CAristian Advocate,
or this-I know he holds my hand 1 aristocratic, and richer than those of says in the preface of ·his book on

'rether in the green or desert land, Alexandria, and are the most pictur- Northern Europe, "I hope to' impart, although I may not understand. esque we have seen. Not se out-and- to such as have never seen those
4 yStill waters? No, not always so; out Oriental, critics say, as those of countries as clear a view as can be ob-

0'es h haytoe tround me blow,ci e tmpestS and e o Damascus, but, to a stranger who can- ed from reading," and "My chief

Soul the waves and billows go. gn of genuine reason for travelling in Rusai was to
%uhn the storm beata loudest, and I cry Orientalism, they are fully more inter- study Nihilism and kindred subjects."

for heip, the Master standeth by, esting. They are partiallY covered.at This affords the best clue to hig bookwhisPers to my soul, "Lo, it is I. the top with matting or palm-leaves, to those who know the writer's quick-the tempest wild I hear him say, to keep out the glare of the sun and to ness, freshness, independence, force and
d this darkness lies the perfect day ; produe coolness. Every trade has its penetration.

ery path of thine I lead the way." n "location," and birds of a feather
sud whether atgunsifiths mrwntA ehether on the hill tops high and fair here flock together, whetherg mh merican Explorations inthe Ice gon.oell Or in the sunless valleys where butchers, coppersmiths, or shoemakers' By Professor J. E. Noumisz, U. S. N.

hadoWs lie-what matter ? He is there. dealers in soft goods or hardware, 10 maps, 120 illustrations, 624 pages.
4 'ore than this; where'er the pathWaY pipes or tobacco, horse gear, gro s' Cloth $3.00. D. Lothrop & Co.e tad, carpets, or confections. Two or three years ago the writerRives to me no helpless, broken reed, The people who crowd those bazars, best equipped for such a task put intoownhand, sufficientfor myneed. in their various costumes of many one illustrated book a brief account
'ere he leads me I can safely go; colors, are always a sou of itens of every American voyage for polarthe blest hereafter I shall know interest. The moststtriking po exploration, including one to the sout,his wisdom he hath led me se. the buildings are the balconies, which almost forgotten. Nothing ha;hap-

in some cases amost meet fromOP- pened since to make it old. Not writ.-
Scenes in Cairo. posite sides of the street ;but the I ten especially for boys; but they claim

uvED at Cairô, we went at.once an endless variety of quaint tum e-i
Shepherd 's Hotel To get clear of down bits of architecture, with foun- -- _

41 1way terminus, however, was by tains and gateways shutting i t Growth of Methodism in

Thns Th h of donkey different quarters, while the mosques, Canada.ey e u wit their high walls and airy mina-
eodnnibus, carriages, and camels reth therok all. Ever and anon we Tus following figures, taken from
the crowd of nondescript charac- rets, overlo narrow crowded lanes, the journal of the lat General Con- p

ed c da sord f oubtd anda visas anto back courts and cara- ference of the Methodist Church, show

cloude of dust and of doubt eas and vies, wth such groupings of mon something of the numerical and finan-.
e ''situation" for a moment vanserais, erhants and slaves, cial strength cf Methodism in Ca .

ering. But once in the hotel and aesd dmnkey, Bedouins and What hath God wrought In 1790, el
again in Europe. horses en a ingled withdn uckh brilliant the very year in which Mr. Wesleye

Pteass over many sights in Nubians Frine carpetsand shawls, died, Methodiam entered Ontario from W
time permitted I could colors from Prsand sharply defined the State of New York. A lone local th

e out the magnificent tomb aOf suchbrigha iade every yard in our preacher thon represented tho whole sqiPhs, the citadel, and the splen- shadows, as mad mpted us t Methodist Church. Now we have
>i t e of the city from its walls, progress exciting, s 'possible on some 1,959 local preachers, 1,610 travelling ththemosu'e an buy tt at sit down as often a o hn mi..miisters, and 197,479 membersm

like Mohammedan ant-hills, bench or sopfrontte enoy e m thatteim had Smr .
the hazy Libyan desert, and table pctuwq c

A sTony is told of a good man who
was living at a univeruity, when a
young man, whom he had know'n as a
boy, ran up to him with a face full of
delight, and told him that what.he had
long been wishing above all tkirngs in
the world was fulfilled-hig farents
having just given him eave t&study
law. . . . In this way he ran- on a
long time, and when at last he came
to a stop the holy man, who hud been
listening to him with great patience
and kindness, said: "Well, and when
you have got through your co*rse of
studies, what do you mean to dothen 1"

" Then I shall take my doctor's
degree," answered the young man.

"And what thenu" asked he
"And then,» continued the youth,

"6I shall . . . gain a reputation."
"And what then t" repeatëd the

holy man.
" And then . . . I shall be promoted

make money, and grow rich."
And what then 1"

"Then I shall live comfortably andonourably in wealth and dignity, and
haIl be able to look forward quietly to
happy old age."
-"And what then?"
"And then," said the youth, "then

shall die."

Here the holy man agan asked,And what then i "
Whereupon the young man made no

nswer, but cast down bis head and
ent away. The last "And 'A
" t." had pierced like a iah of
ghtning into his soul, and he could
ot get clear Of it.
The question is one which wo *houM
ut frequently to ourselves. Whewe
ve done all that we are doikg, ailat we aim at doing, ail tat weeam of doing, even supposing thatour dreams are accomplished, that
ery wish of our beart is fulfiiled, still
i MY ak, what will we do--what
ll ho thon 1 Whonevor we c"t cur

oughts forward, never let thea stoport on this aide of the grave; letem not stop short at the grave itself ;i when we have followed ourselves
ther, and have seen ourselves laid
rein, still ask ourslves t e semrch
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"And What Then ?"1

schools, ne congregations, no churches,
no parbonages, no colleges, and no
newapapers. NOw we have 2,675
Sunday-schools, 4,187 congregationa,
2,943 churches, 842 parsonagesC6 or 7
newspapers, having a weekly circu-
lation of more than 300,000 copies, and
9 colleges, aIl doing noble work for the
Master. These churches, parsonages,
schools and colleges, represent an
accumulated capital of nearly ton
millions of dollars.

What wonderful toil, sacri&e and
triumph is here represented ; an'd what
wonderful possibilities of good (still lie
before us. Let every Methodist re-
iember he inherits a glorious historie
record, and that on him it depénds in
part whether the future wiil be as
.bright and successful as the past-.
Christian Advocate and S. S. Timea.
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The Maiden's Song.
BY CHAPLAIN HENRY B. HIBBEN, U. S. N.

I sAw a-maiden young and fair,
At evening's quiet close,

A flow'ret bloomed in lier dark hair,
. And on lier cheek the rose.
She sang a song in plaintive strain,

With:mien of sage or seer;
Th'e echoes -of the sweet refrain

Still linger on myear:
"I fear not death ; I love not earth,

'Tis full of toil and pain;
The soul is of celestial b:rth,

To die in Christ is gain.

When a few days had floated by
. Ado-wn life's solenn main,
1 saw that gentle maiden lie

Upon a coucli of pain;
-The damp of death was on her brow,

Her cheek had lost its bloom-
" What is it," said 1, " cheers thee now

So near the voiceless tomb ?."
I bent down o'er the dying bed

To hear the iaid's reply;
In whispered words she sweetly said,

" I do not fear to die !"
Aud while my. own-lips moved in prayer,

*Rer eyes beamed as of yore,
And faiutly on the evening air,

She breathed her song once more;.
I fear not death., I love nôt carth,
'Tis full of toil and.pain;

The soul is of celestial birth,
*To die in Christ is gain !

-The fleeting years have passed away
*Like cloud specks froi the sky,

Since on tiie sunimer evening day
. .1 saw that maiden diie;
Yet sometimes in the crowded throng,

And sonetimes when alone,
I fancy that I hear the song,

The sweet familiar tone -
I fear not deati; I love not carth,
.'Tis full of toil and pain

The soul is of celestial birth,
To die in Christ is gain

Missionary Sermon.
BY SAM JONES.

THE consolatory proverb that "ab-
sence makes tlhe Leart grow fonder"
seldon receives a more convincing
evidence of its truth than was offered
at the Carlton Street Methodist mis-
sionary meeting. Sam -Jones was
preaching there during a flying vidit
to his favourite city of Toronto, the
city which he is so fond of holding up
as a'* model tO the great inajority of
cities in the United States.

After an opening prayer and hynm
the pastor, in a few appropriate words,
introduced Sam Jones to the congrega-
tion. Ha mentioned that the sermon

would be on behalf of the mission fund
,of the Methodist Church, and pointed
out incidentally that statistics shoWed
that wieras it cost sonething . like

500000 to kiRt, an Indiali, it c,ost but
1500 to the Church to (oiivert one to
-Christiahity. He referred also to the
fàet, that in the Norths-'eàt rebellion
thereNàs'nt fôund a single Methodist
Indian; fightiug against the 'Gover-
ment.

-. It always gives nme great,- personal
.pleasu~re, said' Sani Jones, to look in
tbie faces of a Toronto audience.- My
heart is very close to yout' hearts, and

.1 mn profou dly interésted :in' the
welfare of aa1 of you spiritual and

temporal. My prayers have gosié& tp,

"God bless this city is all your1
and make her prosperous in temp
things sand in spiritual things ;". a

hope in heaven to jbin-ands and si

with thousands of the redeemed f

Toronto. We have selected for y
prayeiful attention these words:

"God' so loved the world, that

gave his only begotten Son, that w

soever behleveth on him should

perish, but have everlasting life."

I purpose.to.quote another text,
so much as a text, continued the.e'

gelist,' as to use as Gospel territ
around the inside of which we n

brouse and enjoy the fruits of it.

is this :

"Go ye into all:the wo-ld and pr
the Gospel to every creatùre.

that believeth and- is baptized shal
saved, arid he that believeth not s

be dainned."

His text, said the préacher, ano
ed to the world a fact that ough
make them clap their hand and rej
with gladness. Despair could ne

sit upon the world with these w
riniging in the ears of the multit

and articulated by God himself. W

au ocean of sympathy is contained

thein! The needs of the world-

great. I look. out on the fouri

hundred millions of people on

earth, and judge each man by myt

and if
-EvERY MAN ON EARTH

needs as much sympathy as the hum

speaker to-day does, none but (

could supply the wants of a world1

this. My needs are not only m

to-day, but they were many yesterd
and they will be many to-mor
W/hen my memory runs back o

the last fourteen years, it seems to

that God lias been better to me t
to anvone else livinsg, and yet,i
were to say lhere that that was

perhaps every man and woman -

-in this church would rise up and
in turns, " Surely God's infinite ms

and kindsness have been greater to

than to- anyone else in this wo

Ansd when uy wife -tells me how(
blesses by day and by night, and w

my little children talk to me, with

image of the God who made t

beainig from their countenanc*
say to myself, "If God is so good
ne and my wife and children, so i
good also to every father and mo

and famnsily on earth." Now you k
there is such a thing as •

RUNNING A "CORNER"

ons a great many things. I have kn

of "corners" being made on meat,
wheat, and cotton, and the prices r
so that the poor could scarcely
bread to eat or clothes to wear;
there is no force on earth or in
that cain put a corner on the sympa

snd mercy ef Jesus Christ. It

flows like a mnighty ocean and tou

tise great earths from shsore te si
and wili se go eus until every h
hsas beau baptized lu its wond

grace and goodness. g Now, parI
somebody may ask : ' Who is Gc

-- - - ---- - - --
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life, "Why slhould his mercy and sympathy Sympathise with you. But for t
oral possess such charns for us'?" God is- cross of.. Jesus Christ, the'great head
1d J the Father of us all. Not only that. of this world would break. There
hout I will go a step further and say that the hope of the world, the lilit ainé
rom God is the Mother of us all. The salvation of the world. Gocl's merci
'our greatest blessing that ever accrues to and love would not save us, heave

a human soul is the privilege of rushing would not attract us, and hèll would
t lie into tise ans of net repulse us but for the cross

o-GOD YOUR MoTHER Jesus Christ. I'il tell you when th
not Y Tworld is going to have the Gospeland receiving the imprint of a mother's Listen to me! 1'1l wlisper it te GosY1
not kiss and a mother's blessing. You ears. It -11 b S o
van- know iow it is in a family. It takes a: Bro r odewha m nionesa
ory, father and a mother to run it smoothly. and iBrot

Sometimes fathergets out of patience riggs willgive as mu
ra So tietocarryth Opltth usdI-t vith ,thie children. Then the'nmother Norld-as.theywit o h e outsihe

is so much the more in. patience, aneywill to have it preach
each it's a case of.mother's heart againstoere' wife and children. No

of ganst'tser'sa brother eut there who gi1"
He father's head:; and I tell you d npot 0O% roter Johut treacho g

l1 be give one mother's heart for'a thousand his
hall father's heads. God my Fthe---God child eand himsëlf and their fou

my Mother-so.loved- ropt No! ansix o them in a

Une- no! Asia? No! no ! Americl N tegives t$o0 for the preaching
t to Io! God so loved the world-the beside out a hirse of and fate
oice world !-that lie gave his only begot- as beig equal twenty times over ii
ever ten Son," etc. It was this Son that valge to hundreds of millions
ords God gave that taught us the value of heathens! ou ught to bie ashai
ude, the human soul. Jesus asked the of yourselvesu
ihat question that -earth never answered,
d in neyer will answer: "What wil1 it SIX LITTLE TADPOLB8
are profit a man if he gain the whol

been wOrid and lose bis own seul'? " That God's GTospel is- intended for the. e
tile was how the seul was vaiued by Jesus Verse, n u eflhesadsinçoi~

self ; Christ. If it had been written, IlGod has helci it*back frein tlle worIl.
go loved America," etc., here is ene can't toucis this logic. You cau't
man who, would have lived and died around i.TeGse tJssCi

self ;h oplofj sC

mble preachiug and taiking home missions bas been and is circumscribed 841

(k>d instead ef foreign missions. But it Iiarre.wed down by our stiugine ss. -

like was net so written, and amrn getting On rmyscîf. 1 amn btddiPS'
aunY TE ORLD MUST HEAR TE GSELI hope next year to be in fruit, axsd V--day, be able te give as mucis for the e'vâe

TO. A Christian's arm wiIl rendis across gelizatioll f the werhd as for M

ro.

over the ocean. A Cliristjan's voice can be preaching .eo the Gospel in îny
0nie heard &cross Use Pacific. - A Cliristian's tewu. IDo you know I'd rather pitob
tîsaîs pocketbooc belengs on botis sides the lusdSav rte eutnti
if Atlantic orean. But soine Of these starve the seuls of the poor lheatho

Solitlefelow tll ou "Oh, I'arn for Starve hlm, and he'll be in le"heehome missions." A nman wiso gays net ay. tre'0m ndtiY
Sythat snay be a very good man, but he lest ferever. If we. are goirig t

ay

lercy is ignorant. We get eut cf a great starve oeeor the oth 1er, I Say let ItY
onie deal et trouble in this world on the eur own Mniister.
dl]."> gîound et pure unadulterated ignor- "Iear, hear,") said iRev. 11WU
G od ance. But 1 believe tliat ignorance Joisnston frera Sam Jones' rear.
whîei sometisn6s becomes a crime in itself. Brother Johnstou says 'Hlear, heA'
the Voluntary ignorance is* a crime iu the conltlued SmJus n ee 0 0

liens siglit et Ged. An-other text tells us wiîî e ea eougsl ted thoito

row.a nog o hrwi

eS, I that "God is love." I used to, sayiote teYOU bf the year's over. or
)l te my wife seometirnes: "lWhy, wife, 1 broader views!1
li is believe you cared more for me whenI
tller~ was a drunken vagabond tissu you do *Tli BALANCe 0F THE WORLP"

tha nowta mpec gteGse.

noWel, h e wotldes Gospel." at least et as mucis importance as 1
hereily Den't that look reaso

more in need of it then tisan YOU are able? Then sureîy we ouglît te gis'e~
now You're able te tote your ewn nimutch"fer the preachiug et tIhe 510Èèeiwn skilly uow." God loves lis witis an t hm a twt h nrào

Godo

sud eveirlastiuig love, and is incapable eotfen " 5 Y twihth n 0i~hsed auything aise."But," "
you Sy' « etOfyou have and ddu't% g-, q$1 ,OOO

es, I''(

huy Ged dees love us se, how is it that ya e'USos iedviwuC
but any ot us are e-rer lest?"ya oMsinth ei Ol 1
heMe sure. isII get yeu to. Ili

"C éX LVE 'VE" chureis, with. thousands of iiscmsey

ather
jutnowtta oo rne o'gin er aeu, aeurybe

cocwn nt etutowihapo,1v e!Ilk t e hr'shbtJ<
aoe nd ohrgigse yso ftm t atr Icmedti

aisedher.I lv e pyî 6 rl sruc sts
bruy ei aehmfo ruad' hrhse ii iy o
but rvwudnth e aeLv fodt lii pi vrtiu ~
helcuolae ov aiol hj.fl tdIelc er isos i"'
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A GREAT COLLECTION.

ain Jones then made a direct appeal'
forten $100 subscriptions, and after
te îderable coaxing and urging, and
Ot Prornise that if anybody bankrupted

9,11,; Siself by geiing too much to the mis-
fund he would take hiýp: dowd to

-4rgia with himi and find a place for'

lhe}hn's hon oie hetuceeeded

etinÜg nine'é100 subscriptions and
0Ie for $20o, besides many for smaller

1 u .:The $200 and $100 subscri-
ere : Mr. R. I. Walker $200;

Wm. Gooderhai, T. Thomp-
S. H. Beatty, F. W. Walker, J.

,RJ. Wilkes, N. G. Bigelow,

» Tackaberry and Maor Howland,
SI.e açh. The sum'of $450 was sub-

ed also in $50 and $25 amounts,
S king a total of subscriptions of

r 71, outside of sialler amounts,
bilE Mdcl subrcriptions yet to corne in.

ePlate collection was $114, making
n all $1,867. In the vestry Mr.

Qon was jubilant, and said he

*seure the total would be over

2000S .It was, we believe, $2,600.

Wôrds,
BY SUSAN COOLIDGE.

'4
LIS E, tenderw
Wrapped in a little, rbyme,

OUt upon the passing air,
a Seeds are scattered everywhere
11 the sweet summer-time.

little, idle word,
Breathed in an idle hour,

11tween two laughs that word was said,
'rgotten as soon as uttered,
t4.xid yet that word had power.

4 Way they sped, the words,
OUt like a winged seed,

Lton a soul which gave it room,
And straight began to bud and bloom

111 lovely word and deed.

he other careless word,
borne on an evil air,

94nd a rich soil and ripened fast
ats rank and poisonous growths, and cast
eresh seeds to work elsewhere.

e speakers of the words,
P"aased by and marked, one day,

Taie fragrant blossons, dewy wet,
eph banef ul fiowers tickly set,

a clustering array.

neither knew Ilis word;
](ne srniled, ando ne did sigh.
àow strange and sad ," one said, "It is
'Ple should do such things as this;

ai ldit wasoI"

,'What a wondrous word
treach so farso high,"
Other sai, " hat joy t'would be

end qut words so helpfully;
Wish that it were I:"

ib

,LI

til

rcl3

e

gave, bythe heritage of their body a'id

ets along very well as far aa
aer its in:ternal affairs go,

4eleOts. mssions, is as- useles as
'very handsome 60-mile-a-minute loco-

r1otive would be if it were unable to
e psingle car. The President of-

the C.P.R. doesn't want such an engine

hat, and Goddoesn't want a chureh
nat Only looks a.fter itself. Bank stock

railway stock are very good things
eir way, but the best stock in the

*Orld is stock in the conversion of the

World i have found out there's a
tho and th

4aldtings better than money.

Beecher on the Training of

Children.

THE practice of allowing children t<

. out at night to find their own com

panions and their own places of amuse

ment may leave one in twenty un

scathed ·and without danger; but I

think that nineteen out of twenty fall

down wounded or destroyed. And il

there is one thing that should be more

imperative than another, it is tha

your children shall be at home at·night

or that, if they ar.e broat, you shdl

be abroad with them. There may be

things that it' is b'est 'that parents

should do for their. children, though

theyIwould not do them for themselves

but they ought not to go anywhere at

night, to se• sights, or to take pleasure,

.unless their parents can go with thei,

until they arengrown to man's estate

and their habits are formed. And

nothng is more certain than that to

grantthe chil liberty to go outside of

the parental roof and its restraints in
the darknss or night is bad, and only

bat, ant that contmually.

I aver that there are many things

which no man can learn witsout being

damaged - by them all his life long.

There are many thougbtwhih onght

never to find a passage throug. a man's

brai!. As an el if he were to wriggle

across your carpet, would leave a sie

which no brush couli take off, so there

are many things which no person can

know and ever recover from the know-

ledge of. ke the destruction
If I wanted to maould eshi n

of a child sure, I would give him un-

watched liberty after dark. You can-

not do a thing that will be sneay

a guarantee of a childis damnation as

to let him have the libertyof the

streets at night.
I do>no t -believe in bringig up the

young to know life, as it is said. -

should just as soo think of bringing

Up a child jby uttig soIe of the cords

of bis boidy antlacerating his nerves

and scarrig hum and. tattooing him

and making an Indian of him out-

right as an element hf beauty as I

should think of develping lis lan-

hood by bringing sli sUP to see hife-

to see its abominable wusts, to see its

hideous incarnations of wit, iosee its

infernal wickedness, to see its miser-

able carnalites, to see its imaginations

set on fire . by hell, to se ala those

temptations and delusions that lea sto

perdition. Nobody gets over the siglit

of these things. They who seethem

always carry scars. They are burned.

And though they live they live as men

that have been burned-

I .thank God for two atings-oY,

for a thousand; but for two among

many: First, that sI wa b h'rn ant bre

in the country, of parents that gave

-e a soun nstitutbn anti a noble

example. I never oan py back wreto

I got fromn my parents. hfIher tan
raise a nuonument~of xpressionhc ofa

heayën it would be no ehch I o" to
the diebt of gratitude eascingly. t
them», for that which they iunceafIl
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gave, bythe heritage of their body, and
the heritage of their souls, to me.- And
next to that I am thankful that I was

o brought up in circumstances where I
- never became acquainted with wicked-
- ness. I know a great deal about it;
- for if ihear a man'say A, I kniow the

whole alphabet of that man's life, by
which I dan imagin'e alf thé rest. If I

f see a single limb, I have the physiolo-
gist's talent by which 1 know the

t whole structure. But I never became
acquainted with wickedness when I
was young by coming in contact with
it. I never was sullied in aet, nor in

S thought,-nor in feeling when I was

young. I grew upas pure as a woran.
And I cannot: express to God the
thanks which I owe to miy nother, and
'to my father, and to. the great LIuse-
hold of sisters and brothérs among
whom' I lived. And the. secondary
knowledge of ·these wicked- things,
w0hich J have gained in later life in a
professional way, I gained under suclh
guards that it was not harnful to nie.
To all husbands and Vives whom ihese
written word.s nay reach, I say, if you
have children, bring' themUp purely.
Bring thein up wvith sensitive delicacy.
Bring them up>so that they shall not
kniow the wickedness t hat is known,
unfortunately, by the greàter nunber
of men.

And if there are children that are
'sonietimes impatient of parental re-
straint, let me say to them, you do not
know what temptation you are under,
anid if held back by yoùr mother if

held back by your father, you. shall
escape the knowledge of the· wicked-
ness that is in the world, you willlhave
occasion, by and by, to thank God for
that, more than for silver or forgold
or for hôuses or for lands..

Keep your children' at home at

nights. There is many a sod that lies
Over the child vhose dowlifall began
by vagrancy at night, and there is
many a child whose heartbreaking
parents would give the world if the-

soç did lié over them. What a state
that is for children to coi . to,' in
which the father and the inother dread.
their life unspeakably more than their
death! What a horrible state of

things that is, where' parents feel a.
sense. of relief in the dying of their
children! Then, I say, take care of,
your children at night.

Cruelty.
IT is a cruel thifig to send a boy out

into the world untaught that- alcohol
in any fori is, fire,:and will certainly

burn hirm if.he puts it into his stom,îach.
It is a cruel thing to .educat& a boy inÀ
such a way that he has no adequate

idea-of the dangers that beset his path
it is a mean thing to send- };U> ou' t
to take his place in society withoiti
understanîdiig the relation 'of tem~pe- i
ance to bis own safety, and prosperity
ahd~that of society. The' national i

wealth goes. into the ground. .If we j

'coul1d only nmnde to bury'x 4 wthou6 i
.having it .pass .thitherward an ,hè foruí '

nive

ingil

an't
s Ch
)ed
ness.
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, and

le eV

for.

mny .oo

atheY'
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0for
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of a poisoous pid. thro gh the in-
flaned bodies of our neighbours and
friends, *happy 'should we be. But
this great abominable, curse -dominates
the world. The more thoroüghlyjwe
can instruct the young concerriing this
dominiating evil, the htter it wil ;be
for them and..for the world.-J. '.
Holland.

A. Mother's Influence.
TîHE Rev. Dr. Talmage, i a sermpn

on "Motherhood," related the follow-
ing interestin ' story, iiddhg to it a
pertinent reference to Haính aii4
her son Samuel, a recorded in. the
Bible, and concluding his discourse
with some good and ti mely adviee to
young men :

"One hundred and twenty clergy-
nien were. together, and. they were
telling their experience' and their' an-
cestry; and of"the one hundred 'inài
twenty clergymen, how raany of thein
do you suppose assigned as Q ,means of
their conversion -the influence of a
Christian r4other? One hundred Ôut
of the one hundred and twenty. Philip
Doddridge was brought to God by the
Scripture lesson on the Dutch tiles of
a -chnuney fireplace. The -mßh er
thinks she is ongly rocking a child, .butI
at the sane time she muay.be rocking
the fate-of nations--roeking the glorie.
of leaven. The sine maternal Power
that nay lift the childp may press a

"À daugher caen' awtoa'orfdilv
niother and saidsle'was anxious about
her sinat'aBd she had been praying ail
night. The mother said: 'Oh ! stop
praying! I don't believe in prayinr..
Get over all these religious ntiàns
and I'11 give you a dress that will cost$500 là'd you may wearit nxt weekjto that party' The 'dag4ter ,t-ok

the dress, and she moved in the gav
ciprle, the gayest of .all the gay, that
aight; and,,.sure enough, all religious
impressions were-gone, and she stoppe i
praying. A 'few, months after sh
came to die, and in ber closin" no
ments she said :' Mother, . wisiryou
would..bring.ne that. dress.;that cost
$500?' The moter thought it a îery
strange request .but she br g i ito
please the dyingchild. ow'said1

the daughter' Morthér, bag hat dkess

on the foot of my. bed.;' and ithe dresst
was hung there, on the foot of thebd. Tl en t1e dyà itg gi f- ggofUp ont

one elbow and looked at .her mother,
anil tben poi0ntèdtothe dessind-aid
Mother, thatdress is thip priceof ny1
6u .! Pli !-what a mentou hig
it iso tobe amother !

"took out foi the young 'ma hnoW
peaka oM ia father as th' govenorf

t qu1ï.e,' ôrthe old che.1'Look
out for the young womah h ..calhecr mothier h r 'maternal ancestor,
r the '01ld woman.' 'he eye th et
oketit at hius father <m rfraineth

o oey:hbis: other, the Jv s. of te
vraHey shall.pik .it out~ and the ioug

e'aúrèssha;Ílbat'it

1
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Improve Thy Time.
lnY <nACE E.LI-.AlET .X)ll.

LirE is pmaitig, swiftly paissingt,
Fritter not thie tulne away;

Lo.e not thou li iile tihvaminuccg
Ail the briglit and golden idiay.

Fill the hours with soimething nobler,
Deeper far tihan iile play.

Let a purpose, etrong and noble
Light thy path with rays divine,

Opportunitiei are waiting,
'ake, iiprove thcei, they are thine;

let thein each beur fruit eteruali
Wo ye diare e'eu une reuigi ? *

Let au Influence, pure anti holy,
Through thy life be ilhel abruad,

Thus the sinful, far fron heaven,
Nlay le pointed tu thy God;

Let then by thy holy living
Be rebuked, couvinced, and awed.

Walk not thou amiong transgressors,
Follow in the good paths old ;

Shun the baie, aIl tihingi. unholy,
Leave the dross, keep but the gold;

Will ye.let thy $OUI eternal
For tis world's gilt toys be sold?

Tiie with tlhee v III soon le ended,
Swiftly paie the years away.

Ail touosoon the days are speeding,
Then improve then while ye inay,

Eat·nestly, for night ie coning:
Up, be doing. while 'tis day

'"en wheni cones t the4 death's sunnons,
Thou sh*.hit go with theaves of gold

Up tu heaven's peaa y portals ;
Widte for th#-ý will they unfoldi.

Thou sh.alt have abuindant entrance.
Aud shalt know thle " half ne'er told."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND') QUARTER

STICi)IS IN TH E LI> T.STAX.NT.

B.C. 1580) LESSON V. [May I
Exod. 1. 0.14. Memory verses, 12-14.

(L.E TkxT.
lie increased h;% people greatly: and

made temt etroncger than their enenies.
Visa. 105. 24.

OUTI.s E.

1. A (1rowing people. 2. A Cruel King.
Tx.xez-4580-1571. A period longer or

shuorter down to Mâoes' hirth.
Pi..reas.-The land of Goïlhen. Pithon.

Rahuasei.
Re'.E1I4..-ln Egypt, Ranees II. or

Cossnerrso Lsxs.-There is a long jump
in tle history. Jacob ant his c« ildren have
long been dead. Joseph has been at ret
or a hallf.cecitury. The descendante of the
patriarche have renained in the land of
(seni, and their occupation as shcepherdla
subjects thei to the aumult of the lordily
Egyptians. Yet they are becotning a ighty
people. Now coites our lenai.

Ex1.1.ANATIoNs.-.4iiete kit-Probably a
king who camie in by cunquest.-KuIn' not
Ju.sqph-Of course not; Joieph wais dead.
But it :neans, dlid not know of the wondei ful
servicejodoseph had perfonned. Undo Aix
people-These people were peculiarl' his,
for ie represented the olci Egyptian king$,
after the aliens were expelled. More and
mijhtiie-That l, ini that particular district.
Get theum up out of the laa- They had re.
ceived oily permission te sojourn in Goehen.
Now the royal policy of keeping them ise
ancnounoa. Tra4k.maers-Chiefs of tribute,,
mno of .rank, who superintended the -publie
worke. 1

Qurstross voit Hoxa STUDT.

1. A Growinj People.
Now §may direct deecendants or relatives

oiJacoI4ceme with him into Egypt?
How.nany years passed from the presenta.

tion of Jacbbefore Pharaoh to the birth of
Mosee?.!

Htow many years from the deecent tutu
Egypt till the exodus ?

%% as it posible for the population to In.
creane to a muillion or two millions in this
time c?

Wiat was the purpose of tihis prosperity
in Go(d'e plain?

Why was the life ii Egypt necessary?
Give probable reasons why they did not

go dilrectly back to caniacn wh en the famine
was over.

WVhat was the effect of trial upon these
leraelites? Wlhat sort of life did they lead
in the tines of our lesun?

2. A Crel Xiny.
WVh'o wa thiis Pharaoh ?
What uiyncwty hlad precedted him?
Ilow was hie cruelty shown ?
What settled purpose concerning the chil.

dren& of larael did he aiiounce?
Wihat place was this experience of cruelty

to have in the muemory of ths people? Deut.
26. 6.

To understatid it, read alto v. 1.5.
What i meant by the king not knowing

%%hat more serious defect was there in
this king's knowledge?

What allusion tu this bitter bondage is
found in the opening of the Decalogue?

Do you ae any resemblance between
1haraoh's coure and that purssued by Satan
toward the einner?

PnUcTCAL TEAcHItNd$.

Here le a proof that (od' word failli not.
This very affliction was long before foretoll.
Cen. 15. 13, 14.

Hlere is a proof that the Church cannut be
detroved by perâecuutioni.

ier. in a picture of the life of a sinner
held by his master tu serve with rigou.

Plharaoh's wice dealing wais the suprement
folly.

io alwnye the wisdomn of this world is
foolislnes with Ghod

IixT mit HouME STUty.

1. Reckon out the chronology of thii
Iesson. There are certain labtes fixed,
which we have lad, which will lead to our
conclusions.

2. Examine carefully every sentence to
le sure that youl ucnlerstacl what each oie
icnueans.

3. Study this leason as you study a school
lessoi. ind aIl its facts, anud coniilct thetuc
tu nemcory in order.

4. Joseph lad two sons. Findt what usct
have becolne of themc. They iad a prie
for a uiother. Were they ainl tieir clildlren
of the royal ioune, or were they in owlshen ?

5. Make a comccparison betweec the bond.
age of iin acd tice bondcîrage of Pharaoh.

>x:ratSAl. St. oncE s--Bcindage ic sin.

CATEcIiISM QUEci.sTcoN.
21. What i thcis sinfulness commcnonly

called ?
Original ain: leicg that froc which all

actual trasgreusions proceed.
(Romansc v. 12.1

B.C. 1571] LESSON VI. [May 8

Tu£ cila xIoE.

Exod. 2. 1.10. Menory verses 7.10

GoLPrE TEXT.

The Lord in thy keeper. Pia. 121. 5.

OUTrc.cN.
1. The Mother. 2. The Child.

3. Thle Princees.

TiME.-1571 B.C.

Pa.AcE.-Egypt. Zoan. (?)

RULEIS. -The name of the reigning
Pharaoh li unknown.

Cos'c'ru LiNix.-The rapid increae
of these people.hai alarmed Pharaoh. The
.order for the destruction of aIl male chsildrei
'hi been given.

EXrI.A4AtroS.-The house of Leti-A
descendant of Jacob's third son. The firet
mention of the gain tribe or clan. Could
mot longer" him-Because he wa grow.
ing rap ly, and could not, in the nature of
thinge, e hidden. An ark of builrnAhes-
The samne Hebrew word i used for Noah's
ark. This waa little boat wovenof papyrus,
a rend three.cornered in shape, ai large as

yor finger, and ten feet lolg. Sliie ci*d
terth pitch-Perhapé clay, from which the
bricks were made, and bitumen. //is sirr
-Miriam. She and Aaron were both cIder
than Moe. The dauqghterof Plharaoh came
-Showing that the Iarents of tmses lived
near the cou. , of the king. /le becane Aer
éon-This refers to lier formal adoption of
the boy.

QutrcoNs )%la Hoixx STurv.

1. The Mother.
Who wa thce mother of Moset
Cia yoU give a reason why îhe le go par.

ticilarly ientioned ?
What traita of character are displayed by

her in our I. mon!
le there aniy reason for supposincg tait ale

taughit Moes the pait history of ls peopile?
What proof do the 8ctiptut-et affo-d that

ahe was a religions wonai?

2. TAe Chiltd.
To what chance circumstance do we owe

the life of the greatest can% of Old Testament
history?

To what chance circumstance do we owe
hie can e?

Men call these occurrences chance. What
does the servant of God cal them?

W'hat difference in education fron the
ordinary training of An ilamelite did this
adoption secure?

Wlat saved tihis chciid frot becocning an
ordicnary Egyptiai priest?

Why 'houilt the circuinstances of Maie.
birt so particularly told, when the birthe
of Aaron andi Miriai are cniioticed?

3. The Prin:en.
Iow cmîany agents were employed in the

preservatioci of Moses?
What motive led the prince&& to save the

infant in the river?
Did che kiow that it wa occe of the pro.

scribed male children ?
Vhat in suggested as to the influence or

pbower at court of this woani,,who tius
darei to go contrary t the king's decree ?

low ie the working Of GJod's providence
shown in thtis tory?

Wlhat trait& of eharacte- dii the pricces
show?

'rtcrICAL TEAclos.

The faith of this Hebrew mother ought to
inspire us to trust God absolutely.

(God's wonderful providence in raising up
Moues oughtw t us to trust hii without
a q ucetioni.

Tie watching cister le a pattern for us to
foliow. 'l'le open eye cau always lind mnie
way in whiich to he ueful.

lumanc synpathy was a chief factor in the
soliutiont of this prollem.

ltet un cultivate the divine gift of syni.
pathy.

Moses was a slave at birth: a prince by
educcation, and suwas lit to Le hie people's
saviour.

So was our Saviour. In formi, a servant;
but, in spiri Inuncnuel.

HaNru VOIt I1HkM STUIDY.

1. Thie great ladiical question of that day
was how to keep Israel in Egypt. Find ail
the traces of it that you can on both aides,
iebrew adil Egyptian.

2. Fini whatyon can in regard to the early
lite of Moses. Mible dictionary, Stanley's
".Iewish Church," Joephus, etc.

3. Study between the leasone; between
this and thce next, to be able to conprehend
what followe in Moes' life.

4. Notice the skip in tine ron v. 10 to 11.
Modern history woubl have told every detail
of these years. Why not done here?

5. Read this lesion. Read, read, reai!
Reinember that it le a lesson to le learied,
ati tiat you are a student. Above all pray
for light upoi it.

DocratsNAL S'coo>sT-o-The word of
faith.

•CATEccH cci QUESTricoN.
22. What la the minsry of the state into

which man fell?
AIl nankind, being born in %in, and

followiig the deeirei of their own Icarts,
are liable to the iiisecries of this life, to
bodily death, ancd . the pains of hell here.
after.

viE hesians iL 3; Calatians iii. 10; Romans

THE real things are inside. The
real world is the inside world. God is
not up, nor dowri, but in the nidst.

10011 for 1km TGDiq
Sus l HOCING'S W lS

la Crown Sy., Pries 75& eseh, tint
Edgre, 90c., Cloth Gt, with

Origil'Illustratios.
REAL GRIT. (The latent laiue.)
CRICKET : A Tale of Humble Life.
HER BENNY: A Stoy of Stret Jf.
HIS FATHER 1 or, A Mother's Igey.
ALF GlRÉEX: A tory of Cos'n lad,
IVY : A Tale of Cottage 1Lfe.
SEA.WAIP: A Tale of the Sea.
DICK'S FAIRY: A Story of Good Natue.
CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

FOR EASTEER.

OAPTMdN SAM'8
T WO EASTER 8UNOAY8

Br GEO. J. BOND.

Pries, Paper Caver, 10 Cemts,
"A capital, racy story cf the @a."---

Hf. Wi*hreo.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Little Fishers and Their 1e
Br "PANSY."

121Mo, cloth, illustatd.$1t"

Probably tio livinf; acthor ras exerted a
induebce upoh the people at large at as oes

parable With Paney's. 'rhousandt ùpi
thousande of fandliee read her books evu7
week, and the effect in the direction of rig
feeling, right thinking and riglt living
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Organized in accordance wit a resoluctia

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1884..
For jul j5articulars-Cornsfitution, tic.

see February Baner."

COURSE OF REDING FOR 1881,
The following books are recommended

the General Conference Committee fW,;
home reading during 1887:

Aisembly Bible Outlines. J. I. V
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson'% Temperance Lseon. 25

British and Canadian History. Adasm
Roberteon. 35 cents.

Christian Evidences. J. H. Vincent,
12 cents.

What ie Education? ]B Prof. Phelp.
cents.

And Socrates. By Pref. Phelp. 1.

The Complete Lit4 will be muppluIe
$1.00) net, p.st.fr..,

WILLIAM BRIG
Publisher,

78 and 80 King Dt.'Eat, Torunt.
C. W. tOATM, 3 UIeargS., àe sset,

s.s' easas Mnnibs,


